
Your E-learning Management System



Did you know that as an SA customer you have

free access to Microsoft Offi  cial E-Learning?

Utilize the benefi ts of your Software Assurance

agreement and increase staff  productivity without

breaking the budget. As a Microsoft SA customer,

your license agreement includes Microsoft Offi  cial

E-Learning benefi ts, however activating this useful

training tool is both complicated and time con-

suming. As a result, most companies do not opti-

mize their investment, and do not get their staff 

trained on new software releases, thus not

improving productivity. Microworld Nova have de-

veloped Novacore which solves all the current time 

consuming tasks of rapidly deploying E-Learning

to medium and large corporations, as well as off er-

ing useful reporting and analytical tools.

How Novacore Works
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Reports
HR or the IT Department use the

reporting module to keep track of

the usage of the e-learning and

the users progress.

Access
Each user receives an e-mail with

information on how to access their

e-learning. The profi le is defi ned 

as either: Student, Reporter or 

Administrator.

Deployment
We set up the users, assign courses and 

admin rights for you. We customize 

Novacore with your company logo and 

colors. We will send you a template of a 

welcomeing email with login informa-

tion, to be send to your users.
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Education
The user activates the e-learningen

and follows the training. 

New courses can be added at any 

time.



E-Learning gets the most out of your software investment. Your employees will have access to strengthen their 
competencies. Thus accomplished more in less time, with the software tools the company has or will roll out. In 
addition to effi  ciency improvement, E-Learning helps in reducing time-consuming help desk calls and the need for  
classroom training.

Novacore is a simpel and eff ective solution for 

Deployment of Microsoft E-Learning 
and for managing end user training.

What Novacore can do for your organization:

• Increase the productivity of employees

• Save money on IT edudation budget

• Deploy e-learning fast and easy

• Administate users eff ectively

• Optimize your usage of SA benefi ts

• Access e-learning in 17 languages



About Microsoft e-learning

Microsoft Offi  cial E-learning is designed to gain

knowledge in the shortest time possible with ac-

curate, relevant and engaging lessons in the Mi-

crosoft product suite - designed by Microsoft

themselves. E-Learning is also an eff ective way to

educate staff , either before or after the deploy-

ment of a new or updated software product. Fur-

thermore e-Learning allow the users to receive

training and study when and where it suits them

the best. Microsoft E-Learning appeals to diff erent

forms of learning and educates the user from an

audio-visual, engaging and educational way with

the interactive choice as a hands-on simulations,

exercises, etc.

Professional and user friendly education - available when you need it


